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Where Innocence is Bliss

She was ojne of those dear, innocent, little maidens, with the
chertibic face framed in golden curls, so oft-immortalized by pocts
and painters.

For nine short years she liad flowered in the seclusion of home,
with scarcelY a companion to share her simple pleasures. Mother
and father thought it better so-their baby's opening mind must
not be brought into rude contact %vith the wicked world outside.
Occasionally Cousin Phi] came to spend a week, and Maisie loved
Phil. They were great pals.

One summer morning Maisie walked with her father in the
garden, and he told her a wonderful story. Yesterday he had
found the fairies dancing in the twilight, and they had told him
to lool, under the rose-bushes and take whatever. he found there.
He looked, and underneath a lovely crimson rambler found a dear
little baby girl; so he tool, her in to Mumm and they were going
to keep her as a new baby sister for Maisie.

Maisie's face was weathed in delighted smiles, as she looked up
into hçr daddy's face and said softly, - Daddy, may 1 write and
tell Phil about this lovely present the fairies have given us ? " t

That night Maisie's father found on the table a letter addressed
to Phil, in her quaint, crooked handwriting, all ready for posting.

Dear little innocent," he murmured. "Wonder now, what she
has told him. Shall I ? Yes, I must open it and see." He broke
the seal and scanned the page. A baffied expression spread over
his face and his hand shook slightly as heread:-

Dear Phil:
You ùwe me a bob; it's a girl.

With much love,
From

Maisie."

The Pub.
Of atrocities in Belgium we all

have heard a lot
of Kultur, Hymns of Hate, and strafing

good and hot
Of poison gas and tear shells massed

attacks, gun-fire barrage-
But give to me the whole darned bunch,

before another month's massage.
PRETIUM.
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Puzzl Corner.
The Caxiadian Hoptal News proposes 4. run each week a

simple puzzle or problem. Most of these naturaily, wf H bave a
war connection or war solution. We believe the sc>Ivkg of these
~will prove an interestinxg pastime during the winter hospitai
session, and will help to intrfee svith the menta - stagnation"

which is labl4eto acopn lon cofnmetibus
This wek'lCs puzzle is asiml set o aaras The correct

rearraigem4nt o t *trs wiII give< the, na of im~portant
persons and places cnetdwitf the war. Number i:, for
example, is Cadovha. The asw will appear in net week's
issue.

2. LE PDRE Ai Rumaian pss
3. DfiwN ED! A British admiral
4. SHORE D: A4Greek islnd.

7.RIS PA: A topcle iner.
9. LESSRA :ASmevlae

io. 0,; GATE U M ABrtscaie nse.
zII. OPEN 'ER N: A French ojcie
12. ENCINEW UA - AfomrGma lny

ifobListan ofs rnhfode.

lines~cihe or tr woeo tefot

If you recoerdtnes thr is no wOiTy to y dif you ,ag
Wo thefot ftotig n sceti:ete o'ersgi

a sfeplceoryo'rewhreits ot
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Our Land of the West
'Vay, iuidAt sceiies that are strange,
s wnder back to thewý&ide spreading range
our homes, as they peacefully rest

n of beau)ty, the Land of the West.
ons we've seen, with old fashioned dome,
Eiat were trod, by the children of Rome,
anid hedges, where birds love to rest-

'er have the charms of the Land of the West.
lavc shaded our aIncestors gone,
iiare and the Strand, their gay passing tbrong,
)ey that holds the. Mighty at rest-
ights stlllreturn to the Land of the et.
are sacred, and towers we've seen,
leys we've passed, with their ric evergreen:
awakened, and ever inipressed-
'ts stiJllreturn, to our Land of thé-West.

rp. W. J. Growve.
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Table Du Gout

to the Brai'r the following elab>orate menu for their Thau1csgiving
Dinner:s 

U
Puree of Mud.

ISH
SaInon Croquettes a la Had Grenade.

Whp la tbA Gavla wh<>a wltedur.t>e or t
Sniperhom atte au pelscpi Sigh

Bomarie Frt, (frt1d ompay et a; Çomp~e privaelldp

1*th ew Mfllst >lta with Ammnii p taue Grlm ding;)oy

tho whudLk oKo

Who ~waste oic ancec whoOemndd f hean

Whte Gravle segn wh o waeel fore o thre h'~our yo bigrad fnfl mt er rturning hoat xke p..qi ap
,aduaooeii the cpg n o co tlo a uetd priho l.

Iltede'iùritro iii wdfcl kep&bm th ravle os ne
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Granville Breezes.

of a few days now before the ward sergeants
wiIl b. tising flashlights in calling the. roll at

r.)

from case-sheet of a cQtemporary patient at

Ibell sbock, blown up~ at Ypres and struck by
.Mbar (humber ?) region."
A'ere enougli pieces Wet to make it wortb while
ighty.

r (conductW visitors through the. Massage
Sister" What is the uatter with this mn

D>t case) . "Oh ! this is the man with the big



The Londoni concert party w hichi provided the. regular Saturdo.y
ii1tertaiient was last weekz einlivened by the. inclusion of a

conviltsed the house. The vocal and insrmna iuoers by the
lady artists were of tiie usual high order, Captlii. Vtirgo r
liralnsbQt accompanied the. party, and bis og on eie
favor.

NIr. J, E. Ward'a. Concert Party from AshdOrd gave one of the.
most pl.asing programmes of thre sason >on Wededyeeig
The clever~ concerted unurber, "In the year 1921" 1 ; u on n

ipatfer, "Burlington &rtie fi omn ,Bow, by Mr. GereBet h
appeared with an alarm clock strappedi on as a wrist watc ; Mr.

W ard an Miss l{arrison's cia scenario skf,an hi
charmig duet, -Come enahmyBgUbela n h

"-Sweet andl Low" number i wbkbh a dicrat unewa
finally reduced to a harmnous quartet : ths wr fthe
ouitstanding numberq of an ideally balanced prçgramnme.

The Pa~lace comay are givig their popular matice on Fidy
instead of Wededy, this week.

The. 3 to> i defeat of~ the. ptched up Granvlille emh te
Quee'i West Surreys 1at Saturday, is, accrding to Lorp.Dco
the finish ofthe Nuts' losing streak.

Certain1ly, tire. was a very different story on Wednesday. Witb
S;gt. Towler, Corp. Gibbs and Pte. Brade back on th~e forward line
and Corp. Strutton back at lialf, the Cadîn sean up aê6to1

bugn the Kentish ne nolista fv ie.Frbsa nsd
left ifir ves vy game. Every mnan, i fact, plyd >pto om

recoving thie paoe set by the. otd teamn, wh thiier recordof1

Southwox4 Football Grouds in a bemefit matchi ido h
RasgteandStLawrenceOl PJ4 e' innrFn, B o

the. saef this Impiil contest, adfor thecart t roasit

attend th gare. TIkt(3. canbe ob aindtte t>MLÇ A

Canten (Ganvile) o at te Reisrareg offce Chatampers
Th pblser o hi ppr reidpte o heCnaia edCly






